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I avoid looking back, I prefer good memories to regrets

I use the negativity to fuel the transformation into a better me

The most difficult thing is the decision to act - the rest is merely tenacity

Hustle until your haters ask if you’re hiring

Don’t be ashamed of your story, it will inspire others

Never let a bad day make you feel like you have a bad life

TThe world will tell you how to live, if you let it. Don’t let it.

Tell the negative commitee that meets inside your head to sit down and shut up 

Stop wearing your wishbone where your backbone ought to be

It's from our souls that we love, that we feel, that we create, that we connect

Don’t count the days - make the days count

Each life can be improved with a listening ear and a cup of tea

Genius is talent set on re by courage

SurSurround yourself only with what brings joy, simplicity, and beauty

What people think about you means nothing compared to what you believe 

about yourself

Home is the nicest word there is

Put on your positive pants

Souls grow by seasons

You go girl

Be strong but not rude 

Be kind but not weak

BBe humble but not timid

Be proud but not arrogant

Engage your heart

The sun will rise & we will try again

He will provide His presence

Let's live lightly, freely, courageously

I know Him, the One who is the Light

SSo in the dark, I will sing

My blood type is pumpkin spice

I solemnly swear I am up to no good
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#letteriToctober

follow along 
@JENNYHIGHSMITH #LETTERITOCTOBER


